In the north the death-rale from this cause in 1893 was 709 per mille, and in the east 58 7, the average for the whole circle being 52*21 per mille. In the village of Hanskali, which is situated in the north of this circle, there were in 1893 73 births and 94> deaths in a population of 583, which is equivalent to a death-rate of 161*2 per mille ! In many other villages also which I visited in the northern and eastern portions of this circle the death-rate from fever is very high, most of the mortality occurring from August to December. In the adjoining circle of Bangaon, in the Jessore district, the natural surface drainage is also seriously obstructed, and the result shows itself in a very high death-rate from fever. In the Ghatbaor village of this circle it was 81'2 per mille in 1893; in Joypore it was 72'1, 
